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WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE
UNION.

lltKAHMlUK.S ItUt'Oltl.

ur.cr.ti'Tx.
Annual Membership S !W 00
Honorary Membership 123 00
Monthly Subscriptions... i 220 35
Dnlon Signals ami Postage 1 1 78

Special Vernations:

For Printing it 00
Tor Coffee s 00
Foi Pampas Pliunes sold 1 00
1'ioiH Hawaiian Boaid, Grant

In aid for Tracts 50 00

Lectures:

Protestor Waylaud 00 00
Major Dane rr.l B0

$505 GO

i:xi'KNbiTUiti:&.
P.eccud. CaMi and Monioraiuliini

Books 1 y."

Blue Blbbon for Mrs. llainpon I 50
Coffee for Firemen I 50

lixfchscs of Led uvesi

Two Sets Posters 8 00
Kcutof Hall 5 00

Pt inting:
2,000 Copies S Tracts, Hawaiian 110 00
Proof-iculln- g 5 00
1150 Hawaiian Constitutions I 00
100 English Con-timtio- and

By-La- 1!1 50
Posi er for D . M . Ci ow ley 5 50

Aliseclrwcoit :

Union Signals and Postage 11 S2

Temperance Publications !!0 !1!)

Monthly Subscription Blank. ... 2 00
Envelopes for Blank 25
Salary. Mis Marv P. Giccn. in
;part 205 00

Balance on Hand 21)

$505 GO

Mits. C. M. Hyde.

THE I'KESIDKXT fe ItlU'OUT.

De.vu Sistkus and FniESDS: In
this smallest of all civilized coun-
tries, wc are gathered as
one of the outposts of the great
temperance army, which, ucver re-

treating, with steadily increasing
numbers, is marching grandly for-
ward to conquer the world 1

Who would have thought when,
twelve years ago, a few trembling
women met in a little church in an
obscure town in Ohio, and inaugur-
ated the "temperance crusade,"
singing as they marched out of the
church door
" Give to the wind- - thy fears.

Hope and be undismayed:
God hears thy sighs, and sees thv tears,

He shall lift up thy head."
That the little spring thus opened
should so soon grow to be a stream,
a river a flood an ocean, which
shall cover the earth ! For, believe
me, dear friends, this is sure to be
the result of it.

' ""We may not live to see the day.
But earth 'hall gladden with the r.i..

Of this good time coming."

It was a very small beginning.
We were but women. We had been
taught that it was unseemly for us
to take any public places, and where
our teachings, led us, our hearts fol-

lowed. Wc did not want to leave
the retirements of our happy homes,
and enter the battle which we saw
wc must light. But, God pity us!
Those dearer to us than our lives
were subject to a danger from which
our weak hands could not rescue
them. We could pray for them,
and wc did! but wc felt that prayer
must bo supplemented by work.
Wo could no longer stand by looking
to politicians, to the party in power,
to legislatures and congress to rid
us of this demon whose loathsome
form stretched at all our thrcsh-liold- s,

if his form had not already
an abode at our very firesides.
When wc plead with the law-make-

their answer was, more or less
curtly: "Wc can do nothing for
you; it is not in our province."
Or, at most, a weak attempt to
"regulate the tralllc in liquors,"

, was all that we could secure.
Gradually and unwillingly to the

women of America came the con-
viction that to the part of the na-
tion to whom is given "half the
wisdom, more than half the purity,
and nearly all the gentleness," God
had assigned the duty, not only of
praying for the overthrow of the
liquor power, but of laboring to this
end, as He should give them wis-

dom. Having no political power,
wc had nothing to fear from politi-
cal parties; and more than that
being ho rarely subject to the temp-
tation which enslaves the body and
soul, wc could labor with clean
hands and strong faith. Have you
heard of the old lady, who, after
viewing a brewery, a distillery, and
a tobacco factory, exclaimed "Aint
I thankful that the women folks
haven't got all that stuff to smoko
and chew and swallow down!"

And so, after the crusader had
miraculously opened to the eyes of
American women their strength and
the source of their power, the Wo-

man's Christians Temperance Union
was organized.

If we ask what is the clement in
this organization which has given it
sucli an acceptance with all good
people which has placed it by the
Young Men's Christian Association
as one of tho two great mora) powers
of the world, auxiliary to tho Church

of Christ, the answer cannot be hard
to find. Without doubt as Miss
Wlllard has said, "The decision
deliberately reached at their organ-
ization to stand by the name as well
as tho faith of Him to whom woman
owes nil she has come to be," and
the prayerful Christian spirit which
characterizes all their efforts, is the
true secret of their power.

Within tho twclvo years of exist-
ence tliis "sober second thought of
tho crusade," has crystallized into
permanent form in a national
state and territorial, district, county
and local organization. All the
large cities and towns in the United
States aro buzzing with tile busy
women who aro tireless in this work,
aud almost every hamlet has its
band of quiet workers, who have
nevertheless found tho fulcrum upon
which rests tho lever which shall
move the world! There arc ten
thousand organized Unions, with a
membership of two hundred thou-
sand women of all nationalities,
races and conditions. According to
their creed, they are a "Union of
Christian Women of nil Churches
for the purpose of educating the
young, forming a better public
sentiment; reforming the drinking
classes ; transforming by the power
of divine grace, those who arc en-

slaved by alcohol ; and removing
the dram-sho- p from our streets by
law."

The results of any such great
work as this, must be to a grcnt ex-

tent invisible to human eyes. To
sow beside all waters, is our work.
The great harvest wc may not see.
But it must be evident that a
great effect is being produced upon
the women of the land, not only in
giving wise avenues for energies
heretofore downcast or
but in forming an intelligent senti-
ment upon this subject than which
none is more important in the house,
and in "that larger house we call
society." Much time in every
meeting is devoted to discussing a
variety of topics relating to temper-
ance and intemperance. Two hun-
dred thousand wives and mothers
and sisters arc daily preachers
and examples of temperance prin-
ciples in their own households.

.They arc learning that there is dan
ger lurking in every teaspoonful of
wine in the sauce, or the tablcspoon-fu- l

of brandy in the pie ; that ten-

dencies which may be most fatal
may be found in the earliest years
of chtldhood; that no appetite is
more sure to be inherited than that
of a taste for liquor. It cannot be
otherwise than that the chililrcn in
these families should imbibe tem-

perance sentiments from their in-

fancy, and thus grow up, not only
intelligent and interested on these
subjects, but to a great extent free
from the tasto which so surely leads
into temptation. In addition to
these home influences, thrown about
the children in so many families,
scientific temperance education is
now made compulsory in all the
public schools in fourteen of the
States. Bands of hope and various
temperance societies among children
and young pcoplo are everywhere
organized ; temperance papers and
lcatlels for children arc circulated ;

quartciiy temperance lessons in the
Sabbath school are secured ; and in
so mairy ways instruction and in-

fluence arc brought to bear upon
the rising generation, that they
must grow up with a much clearer
estimate of this "spirit of evil" than
their fathers and mothers had.

(To be continued.')

THANKSGIVING.
FEW Fat Gccsc corn.fcd for MileA at C. E. IIENSON'S, Pauon Bond,

P. O. Box 101. 18a at

NOTICE.
to inform my friends and ens.

tomerb that J have removed my
place oT business fioin No, 88 Hotel
Street, to

Lincoln's Shop, King Street
where I will be on hand to attend

to all orders for

House and Ship Fainting, Paper
Hanging, etc.

at prices to suit the times.

O. B. PATTERSON,
100 tin Lincoln's Shop, King Street.

Election of Officers.
AT the Annual Meeting of iho Ono.

mca Sug.ir Co. held at tho ofllco
of C. Brewer & Co. this day, tho follow,
ing olllters wciu duly elected tor tho
coming year:
J. O. CAUrr.u President
W. P. Ai.m.n int

1'. O .Ionks Secretary
(J, J. ltoss Treasurer
.T. O. Cautku Auditor

Tho above o1ht. aro also thu Diroc
tors of tho Omnp inj .

P. O. JONES,
Sen'y Onoiuca Sugar Co.

Honolulu, Oct. 27, 188r,. nil lm

Election of Officers.
AT the Annual Meeting of tho Stock-

holders of thu Wallicu Sugar
Compiny, held nt tho olllco of W. O.
Irwin & Co., on the Dili day of Novein-he- r,

1S85, thu following blueert. wcio
elected lor the cun cut year:
Col. Z. 8. Si'ALDixo President
Jilt. P. P. Hastings Vioe-- cedent
Mil. Joi:i'ii O. Ourrtfit Secretaiy
Hon, C'kciii Biiown Ticnsurcr
Hon. J as. 1, Dowsurr Auditor

J. O. CARTER,
Secretary Waihce Sugar Co.

Honolulu, Nov. 10, 1885. 173 lm

HOUSES BOARDED
BY (he Day, Weak or M6ntli. Horses

broken to 11 irncss. Horses clip-
ped. Horses bought, sold or driven.
Apply to A. AJITHUR,
107 lm Next Bulletin Ofi-iob- .

$12,000
TO Loan on Heal Eslato Security, in

Sums of not less than $1,000 unch.
Apply in J, M. MONdARRAT,

No. 87 Mcicluuit Slicot. ICt tf

To Lot Furnished,
AT Kllnuca, Knual, a comfortable

Houscnud Cottage eminently suita-
ble for n family wishing to spend a
short time In tho country. Apply to

MANAGE U,
ICO tf Kllnuca Sugai Co., Kauai.

TOR KENT.
Tho picmtees nt No. 42 Mcr.
H'hnnt street, near the corner of

street, ccntrniiy iocucd
in the business part of tho city. Suita-
ble lor a LAW OFFICE, or any other
kind of business. Kent low-- Enquire
of DR. STANGENWALD.

107 3m

HOUSE TO BENT.
fTMIE very comfoi table dwelllng-sllu- .

A atcd at No. 251 Berctania Sttoit,
containing 8 rooms. Rent, only $30 per
month. For particular apply to

LEWIS J. LEVEY, Auctioneer.
10 Queen Street. 17S 2w

Dwelling House for Rent.
S4.5 per Month aud

Water Kates.
large dwelling houo aud lot

occupied by D. D. Bitldwln front-
ing on Dole street, at Punnkou, and run.
ning thiouch to Ucckwilh sticet. The
hou-- contains S large rooms, ii pantries,
I bathroom, 4 large cloetj, kitchen ud.
joining. There U a large bum with
servant's room on the giounds, also an
olllco Kcparate fiointho main building.
The lot is nearly 2 acres in extent ami
affords considerable pasture and tire,
wood. Everything in good npnir. Gov.
eminent water laid on. Enqulie of
laatf s. u. HOLE.

NOTICE.
DK. BRINKERHOFF'S system of

Recta) Treatment. A new treat-
ment for Hemorrhoid , Fistula and other
diseases of the rectum, by a piociss
sure, safe and painless.

DR. McWAYNE, 31 Alakea st.
102 Urn

Pi 1
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E

Dn. EMEBBONt
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Has removed his and OfUco
lo lDOFiit Sticet (lately occupied bv
Capt. llnjley).

( 8 to 10 A.M.,
Omen Houtts-- j t to n r m.,

( 7 lo 8 Evening.
Telephone (Dell and Mutual). No. 140.

177 tf

Dn. M. GOTO,
I'liyslolali and Surgeon,

Loprony, Svphllls a' d Skin Disease n
Specialty. Otllcc, mauka of tho resl.
dunce of Hon. James Mean, King Street,
Knpalnum, Honolulu.

OfFicn IldUni I lo G p.m.
Sn.su VY! 8 A.M. to 12 M.

N B Parlies on the other Islands can
consult by letter. l(ir y

THE FISHER CIDER COMPANY

Factory, 18 Lllilm sticet.

A1 now pieparcd to furnish this
ctlibr.ttid Chnnip.ignu Older at

Mioit notice, nun m quantities losuu.
All oidcns will meet prompt attention
by addicssing The Kishci Cider Co.

M T UON'.NELL, Manager.
Mutual Telephone UJJ. ly

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
W. I. The undesigned having

;;
tnKcn ciungu ot Bnggngo
Bmjicss No. Ht. for the

puipoxuof eanylng on the Espress and
Dray business, "h"les by pajing stilct

to business to' lcccivc a shnic
ol public pntioiitige.

t$ Moving pianos and furniture a
specially. 15. BUHGERSON.

Itcsldeticc, coiner Puiiehliovvl and
Street. Mutual To ephouc U20.

West, Dow (a Co., Telephone 170.
yiny

EO. C. STBIATB3IEYKR,

ARTISTIC SIGN'S A SPECIALTY.

78 King-- Street, Honolulu.

175 P. O. Box :J10. ly

Jas. W. Robertson,
ACCOUNTANT AND COPYIST.

Hooks and Accounts neatly and concet-l- y

kept, also all kinds o'f copyiig at-

tended to. Office wiih Huslaec iV.

8!) tf

New for Lais,
U 1

--&2a w P. O. Box 297

Pacific Hardware Company,
Successors to Dillingham & Co. and Samuel Nott.

FORT STREET, : : : : : HONOLULU
i

S(letliii

attention

Cairiase

Best Quality Blue Mottled Soap. Extra Grocer Soap,
a Superior Article.

BST Fire Proof Safes, Closing" Out Jit Low Prices. -
Full Lines of Goods upon Most Favorable Tci ms.

Telephone both

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
Or mid OO Hotel Street,

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED OK ICE:
Eastern Shad, Flounders, Rock Cod, Smelts. Crabs, Eisl cm Oyster?, Cala Fresh

Roll Butter, Caulitlower. Red Cabbages, Bunker Club' House S.iusiges,
Mallard Ducks, Peaches Pears, Plum-- , Grapes, &c &c.

Horse Radish, Roots and Celery, Sivl'S Cheese, Cic.un Cheese, Ed-i- Cheee,
German Smoked .iusngc, German Pickles in Kigs, Hollind Herrings in
Kegs, Kits Salmon Bellies, Kit. Mackerel,

A.nl n. Complete lAiie oi" ITaiioy & Sluple Gri-ocevi-

ou Iluiitl.
Goods delivered to Waikiki, Tuesdays and Fridays. Goods delivered to all parts

of the Town.

E,
Carriaae

Ropa.ii'iiif'',

fir,

iai)

rirr wmiiw.imihuiiii, hi v."- - ....,

W agon Bffaliev.

IPiliiiLiiiiy &j

TWiiiiiiing;,

In iirst-clan- w milliner mid prices to sill (: i.lio tiinow.
70 King St., adjoining Geo. "W. Lincoln, Contractoi & Builder. Cm

II ITT, 1. 8 Kaalnai Street

Sw57?Wisb;

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE'
House Keeping Goods,

PLOTBING, TIE, COPPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK,

Cottage to Lot at Palama.
GUNIMMMG C Hooms, Kitchen and

Apply to
181 tl J. C. EDWARDS.

NOTICE.
'TMIE undersigned beg leave to Inform
X. the public that, they have opened

an office at

Room 13, Cnmpbcll's Block,
(Up Stalrt), MERCHANT ST.,

Honolulu, ns

Gronoral BubIiiobs Agents,
We make n Specialty of Book-kec-

ing, Collecting, Oustoni.HouRc Droit ir-ag- o

and Shipping and Receiving
Freights.

"Wo arc also prepared to lake invon.
toricj or llankrupi Slock anj where In
the Kingdom and nuurantco acct.ratc
returns. Wo aro also nrcpared to fui-nls- h

Tnurltti with guides mid give rcll
atilo Information in regard to routo of
travel an 1 places of interest on any of
the Islands of the gioup.

With strict attention to business and
prompt leninism thosu who iu.iv

their business tons, we solicit a
share of patronage.

C2T All Legal Documents drawn up by
an cipirlcnccd Lawyer.

1GJ Cm NOBLE, HARE & CO.

VOIt MALE.
FANNING'! ISLAND GUANO in

to stilt. Apply t the
PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.llyr

Alfred maqoon,J . AT i ORNEY AT LAW.
17o I2 Merchant street, Honolulu, ly

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
223 and 280 Foit Street,

Honolulu, .... Hawaiian Is.
W U- - PAGE. Proptictor

Mho iy

XII13 LONDON
Provincial Fire Insurance Co.,

X.03S-JD01-

HuliHci'llicil Capital : : .vl,000,000
J. T. WATEHIIOUSE, .In., Agent.

137 Urn

P. "WUOTEOT3ERG,
7X Queen Street,

AGENT FOIl

Steamer "J. I. Dowsett,"
AND SCHOONERS

Rob Roy, Mile Morris, and Josephine.

JTOR, SAJLVE.
Fine and coarse Puuloa Salt ; fine

Kakaako Salt, in quantities to buit.
Also, large and small Iron Water

Tanks. Paints. Oil. Etc., Etc. C3 ly

VOLCANO ROUTE.

Mens SisMj Co.

Commencing on Monday, October
12tli, and thence on the first Monday
following the arrival of the Alameda
and Mariposa on the 8th and 22nd of
each month.

The steamer Iiuan will inakB the
Volcano Tiip, reaching Kcnuhou on
Wednesday morning, giving Tourists
two days and two nights at the Volcano
Hume.

When the Sth and 22nd of tho month
fall on Monday, the JKiiihn will leave
that day.

C& Tickets tor tho Round Trip. $50, which
pays all Charges.-- !

The Kiiiau will airivc In Honolulu
Sunday mornings on Volcano Tiips On
Hllo Trips, will lcavo Honolulu on
Tues-days- and return Faturdav morn-
ings. WILDER'S STMSIIIP CO.

Honolulu, Sept. 11, 18-- 5. 124 tf

MELLER & HALBE'S

Ice Cream Parlor

and- -

Confectio'ery

Lincoln's 'Block, King; st,

A J'liii' AHHortuieut of

Candies & Cakes

AhvayH on Iluntl

DPa-rtie- s Supplied
1003 ly

" il'nl!llBliMMfcllllllLlJIUI-jJ-
L

Thos. Lindsay,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

1C8 No. CO Nuuanu Street. iy

NOTICE.
Office will bo doted from Nov.MY 1st until Dec. bth, 18S5, dining

my absence at thu Coa i

AI. GltOeSMAN, Dentist.
99 HoM Stn ct. 105 tf

NOTICE.
TVTU D. L. AHPHAUT horely Intl.
Itx mates that lie has this day with-
drawn liom the ihm ul Soyong & Ah.
phiirt, and that he will cany on the bntl
nc9s of an binplnymeiit Agency, Anglo.
Chinese Interpreting, Collecting Ac.
counts and other Agency bminess at
Sun Kim Lung Co.', 1U hotel btrect.uau

THE FAST SAILINO

JAJJN. Schooner EHUKAI
will run legulnrly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning ou Thursday, weather

permitting
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents

N. F. BURGESS,
84 King hired, : : Honolulu.

Carpenter niul llutldcr. nnRgnge and
dSuncrul I'.xpi'CMM.

Drnying niul bluunur Pieight caiofully
handled.

Coirlnge palming dune by a llrst-clas- s

woikman at 78 King sheet.
Jobbing In uhovc lines mi ended to with
promptness, and charges at cording to

the amount and quality ot work.
Offlco Telephone, 2i 2. Re&idmco, 152.

143 ly

ALEX, FLOHR,
Praclical Gun and Lock Smith,

Bethel St., next to Post-Offlc- c.

Sewing Machines of all kinds repaired.

All kinds of Light Machinery repaired
on Short Notice.

NB. Good Workmmship and Charges
124 Strictly Moderate. ly

THE ELITE

Ice Cream Parlors !

No. S5 Hotel Street.
Delicious flavored Ico Cream made

from pure Dniry Cream, Fruit ices,
Sherbets, Ice Cicaui Drinks and many
other re fresh ment can be lound always
at this really retoit. Choice
Ciinfectiouery and Cakes in gicat
variety.

Families, Parties, Balls and Weddings
Supplied.

For the convenience of tli e pul lie we
pack oiders for Ice Cream in Fa'tent
Uefiigerator Cans, which hold from 1 to
40 Quarts, vvai ranted to keep its delight-
ful flavor and perfect lorm for many
hours.

Slutual Telephone 338
Hell Telephone : 188

JtSf The Elite Ice Cream Parlors aro
open d lily until 11 p.m. 38 ly

Yomite siaUm it
SSgy.SKATlUSJP

Will be open every afternoou'aud even,
ing as follows:

Monday .TncHdny.'vVeaiieHdnj'.Thiirfl
rtuy nnd Hium-da- y Juvenilis.

To the public in general.

FBIDAV EVJ3NING8,
For ladle and gentlemen.

Tuemlny Arternoons,
For ladies, gentlemen and children,

axxjtfic.
Fiidny and Biturday Kvcningsj also, at

the Tin sday Matinee.

TnOS. E. WALL, Manager.
147

C. II. WOOJLHIKfiTOX,

GENERAL PURCHASING AGENT.

Special notice to iBland orders for
Muiehnndifcot every at ho
very lowest rates of ci mniHslon. Bend
for Enmples of Dry GnoiU, itc, He.
Catalogues nnd pi Ico liot lnu ly mail
every steamer. Addicss

300 O.vLirORNlA STREET,
101 tf Room if, Bin Fmnclsco.

E. R. RYAN,
ilont IJuliaor.

Boats Built and Repaired to Order,

All KindM of Boat Material,
Timbers, Knees, Stcm6, Kerl9. Also, 1
Decked Surf Boat, 1 Lai go Twelve-To- n

Slow, 1 Four.Oared Race Boat, 2 Small
Bkitla, 1 TvvelvcTon Sloop in pirfect
order, wjtk suils, nnchon, mid chains
complete. For salu cheap jor cash,
Kllaueft street, floiioluiu. 1005 Jy

? .. MshjMm',ifiifliiijA ii:TftH ,"""t ''n&ffi- -

UntmvMfMm 2 v.'' tf
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